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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Whhtitff Night
By DADPT

JmU and Janet are called out of
led bu VerUv Bqulrrel, who tay
Mch i Beaver I WW) te drown eH
ihatercit folks with e big dam he It

Thev 0 cith rerkv
Squirrel te no the dam.

CHAPTER II
IJutUy Beaver's Bljc Dam

rtUPl Drip! Drip I TIie mclttnf
JJ jnew-wat- cr dropped from the pine

trees like 'w rnin. Trickle I Trlcklet
ffrlcklct Little streams ran down the

llllsldcs te Jein ether little streams en

their wny Inte forest brooks and crocks.

The Seuth Wind had brought n great

thaw te the weeds. The balmy nlr
whispered premises of the coming. of

wring ! the melting snows klsstd good-

ly te the grasses and flowers they had
sheltered from Old Man Winter alt
through the freezing months.

Jack and Janet were glad the Seuth
Wind hud come. They were nnxleufc
.1 i..- - Mm lirtnir hnrk tlie birds and

il sunshine and pleasant days.
UUl US !. "U U"" .... ......

tonics through the weeds nftcr Perky
Hmilrrcl, they wcre worried. Suppes
lai Perky Snuirrel'fl warning were true
Urupneslng Uucky Beaver and his fam-

ily really were building n dnm te drown
all the forest folks. Then the dripplnc,
trickling snow water might be made te
fill the weeds with a flood. And the
aA M.fivlif .In ntifnM Iinrm.
' Perky Squirrel led them te the deep
valley where he hnd his home in a nest
hlth among the branches of n tall tree.
Through this vnlley gurgled a small

"perky Squirrel chnttcrcd loudly when
he saw the creek.

"There, you fce hew high the water
js getting," he nqucakcil. "Hint is the
creek Ilucky Beaver is damming te
flood the forest."

Jack and .Tnnct loefced anxieunly nt
the creek. It wemed verv harmlcsi ns
Its waters glistened in the moonlight.
Jack laughed in relief.

"Ha ! Hn 1 That little creek ceuldn t
drown a rnt." lie Mild.

"Ek! T.k! Don't .von lftugh," scolded
IYrky Squirrel. "What turns little
creeks into big rivers?"

Janet lind nn answer for that. "v hy,
when a let of springs and bpoeks flew
into n little creek they make It into n
big r'ver," she fJiid.

"Ek! Ek! That is right," paid
Perky Squirrel. "And supposing that
tig river gets dammed se the waters
can't get nwny whnt happens then?"

"The water backs up and makes a
lake." put in Jack.

"Te be sure. That is whnt T have
hn trjing te te'l you," chnttcrcd
Terkv Squirrel. "Don't you bee all
the little Ktrcnms of melting snow-wat- er

peurinir into the creek. Don't you
knew that been they will make it ni.blg

"Ye." ngrced .Tack. The creek tnnd
the tiny htrenms trickling into it did
net 'nnlc se liiirmlcH new.

"Well, before you laugh ngnin, cornel
unu Bee wu.u jjucuv wain e "ntnnppeil Perky Squirrel.

.Tnrk nml .Tniiet followed him Until
they cainn te a plncc where the cicck',
Fpreail out into u penu wmcii wus cev-ire- d

with ice.
"What n dnndy hkatlng pond," cried

Jack. "I wish we had found this plnce
before the tlmw began "

"Ek! Ek! That Isn't n sknting pond.
That is a swimming peel!" declared
Pirky Squirrel.

"Whose bwlmming peel?" asked
Janet.

"Iluckv Benver's swimming peel,"
rep led Perky Squirrel, "And new he
in turning It into n big flood by build-in- ?

Ms darn higher. Sce him nt work
there!"

Perky Squirrel pointed te the opposite
fide of the pond. Sure oneugh, Jack
and Janet could sep n dam, and nt work
en the (lam. building It up, were half a
dozen strange nnimnls.

(In tomorrow's chapter Jack anil Janet
learn or linclcy Heaver s beiu plot.)

WIFE KEEPS MAIDEN NAME

Wedded te Dudley Field Malene,
She Remains Deris Stevens

Omaln, Neb., Jan. 21. Dudley Field
Maine's ufi, whom he mnrrli'il n few
TOks no, has icfused u take her
hnvbnnd's name nnd will be known ns
IerlF Stevens, nccetdlng te n inter te
ber mother, .Mrs. II. S. Steven., of
Omnhri,

"Use neither Misi nor Mrs. in writi-ng me," she said in the lYttir "Ad-
dress me simply ns Deris Stevens. I
wall be known by thnt nnme, jurt ns
I Jinic been known In the pa.t "

"L'erls was always onpestsl te a
woman taking the ninne of her hus-
band," mid Mr. StewnR. "She al-
ways said a woman should retain- her
mn name, just ns a man retains his,

jMien lis ninnies. Se she is te be
knenn ns Deris Sterna, net ns Mrs.
Dudley Kleld Malene."

The Miilpiies me in Pari", but will
mum te New Yuik in February.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. On whnt ground has Helland dou-
bled the nnnunl allownnce of
Queen Williplinina?e- If oil has been spilled accident-
ally en a rug, hew can the stain
be taken out?

3. When the light behind a shade of
tbebcuen wiriety sheds toe bright

glow in what simple manner
can this be softened?

hnt is the correct weight for
n boy forty-fou- r inches tall; for n
Plrl of the Mime height?

" I or the spring smlt, what nttrncmc fentuie is it strongly hinted
that fashion will decree?

0. IIiixv docs Purls trim a number
"I her smart snge frocks?

Yestertlay's Answers
1. That women who nie clerks are

iinie ceniiclentlmis than men is
wiiat the head of one large New
ierk fum says.- . when tjpewilting nn ernelope
or can, em wInIich te (ill the
'Pace down te the xery end. hv
cupping the top te a larger sheet
of paper, it will be prevented from'lipping out.
hliue haul water does net clean
"e shin wi-U-

, nnd Is pnrticulnrly
md te use In winter time, soften
,V,iniint h1 !"ni,in t,l Provide n

blench for the akin bv adding
tcanpoeiifii! oflciuen juice te aiMiln r,f water.

''or a hey forty-thre- e Indies tall,t ceuirert ludelit Ik M.fi pounds;" light iiuiiiher of pounds for a
r Cirl the same height , .jg.
" n ii In. II,... (... t i

I.1VPI1 te a RWPiiler. u'IH,n..t .,
pruni t m . . -

,",""' "iiHiuni et trouble in nut-In- s
n illfliciilt pattern in. by finv- -

ll,r(,n'l-lll- e lines of
Jnlskf,Vmi,n? "fr0S8 lt' at '"""

inches.
,7' ,n ,Rlrl ,ins fnrl

jar leiUnrly .trIktnR sort of bin"
nlm tS cr, t0 w,,,nr ""' n eve-t- w

' 3r.cl?",.cr of berries
v" 'wi i uere nnu there.

iA'
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UniqUe Girdle Marks
Crepe de Chine Dress

By COIIINNE LOWE
'Tis an season. Whnt

Is net blnek this year In the wny of
the afternoon frock is apt te be gray.
And, as has been remarked nt various
times, the evening itself hns been pros-
trated before the conquering mist. This
partiality for the decollcte gown of
gray velvet or gray satin did net prove,
cither, n mere whim. As the winter
ndvances the whim has settled Inte a
conviction.

Today we show a smnrt combination
of gray crcpe de chine nnd silver nnd
grny chiffon broende. The point yeko
effect is attractive. Se, toe, is the ar-
rangement of the waistline. This ar-
rested girdle development Is noted net
nnlv in frocks, but in the cents of suits.
Fer example, one encounters n black
flannel cent designed for wear with a
blnck and white check skirt both for
the Seuth held nt the sides only.

Through a
Weman s Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

THERE'S A OMIT TO "DOING AS
TIIE ROMANS DO"

"What astonishes me," a young hus-

band complained the ether day, "is
that it is nil se foreign te Ella's nature.
It is no mere natural for her te let
her thought dwell for n moment en nny- -

thlnc vnlcnr or coarse than te dip her
Qiands in mud 1

"Why, thene hove been times when
I wondered if Ella wasn't a bit prud-
ish I And new I can't believe my eyes
and cars. Since going about with the
women in this town she net only toler-
ates objcctlennblo talk, but acts as
though she were enjoying It!"

.And Ella said. "Yes, I guess I hove
chnneed a bit, but it's just a case of
'Wii in Reme de n3 the Remans de.'

"AWien we came te this suburb I
found .that most of the life revolves
around" Jho Mothers' Circle. Thev are
all very nice women, jelly in a harm-
less wnytt who sometimes stretch a point
te have n laugh or a geed time. It
would nvicr de with them te be strait-lace- d

or rf prude. 'When in Reme'
you knew the saying."

Yes, wm knew it ethers hnve said it
before.

The boy who "didn't care for the
stuff," but wanted te be n geed fellow

did ns tluK.Remans did.
The husbjiwd who rcnlly wanted te go

home, but .lllln't went te be a killjoy
did ns the jVemans did.
The girl w1e felt It was humiliating

te be kissed, bvit wanted te be a "geed
spe-t- " did etf the Remans did.

In ench Instance they bellied nobody
nnd degraded 'themselves. Even If it
led te nothing versc, they threw nwnv
something prccl'iyis that was essentially
themselves they lowered, soiled, tar-
nished something thnt counted much
mere than "bctnj n geed sport" or
doing an the Remiuis did.

Nobody wants te be n "better thnn
thou." Nobody wfe't n sense of humor
wants te be n prude. Nobody with any
tact or fine scnsibllltA's wants te display
superlqiity. We nil vnnt te be bread-minde- d,

ngreenble .ini easy te get along
with. Alse it is line nnd admirable te
be able te subordinate, our own tastes
nnd inclinations te tbjeVe of the people
about us.

But all thnt is n frtr cry from sac-
rificing our f- from trading
for pepula-it- semcthlrter that is vital,
nn integral part of H', one of the
things thnt make us rciif people.

We don't hnve te be Icftljeys or crit-
icize: neither de we haw te Jein in
anything that means a coiuyremlso with
our principles or seii-respe-

There a limit te doing; ,ns tne ue-inn-

de even if we nre In Reme, and
the wise boy or girl, man or woman,
does net go beyond it.

Camden Man Injured by'Truck
Solemon Heffman, Thlrty-irtlnt-h and

Westtlcld streets, Camden, jivns run
down Inst night near Broadway and
Mickle street by nn nutomebiv truck,
lie was taken te Cooper llespltufl. where
physicians nay he will recover. Michael
Cu'llettn, driver, snld Heffman .walked
lit front of the truck.

After-Dinne- r Tricks

- it

WUOBER

61
Ne, 07 Tumbler Frem l'eclict

Te carry a tumbler filled with water
lu tlie pocket nnd remove It without
spilling a drop seems nn impossibility,
but it in qultf easily accomplished
1'recure a piece of thin rubber nnd
stretch It acrusH the mouth of the tum-
bler. Secure the rubber with an elastic
band. The tumbler mny then be car-
ried in the pocket ns long ns you desire.
In removing lt from the pocket first
slide off the rubber and bring out the
glass alone,
. Cevir1aht4 li tv PulUe Mgr Company

if-- . .'

Adventures . With
a Purse

DO net knew what your impressionI is, but my own idea was thnt having
llttle girls' dresses made te order.
whll highly desirable, was an expen-
sive matter. But new I have changed
my view somewhat, for I have found a
place where the prices, te my way of
thinking, at least, are asteundlngly
reasonable. But let me describe one
of the dresses ordered. It Is pongce
silk, of course, mnde with Bmecking nt
neck and sleeves in brown. The little
Peter Pan cellar is edged with a brown
embroidery stitch and the whole frock
Is as quaint nnd charming ns any I
have ecen the sort you see in a maga-

zine nnd wish wistfully that you could
afford for your own. llttle lndy. This
frock, made te order, and if 1 under-ig-

rnrrertlv in nnv color cembina
tien veti like. Is only $7.00, nnd, of
course, every stitch Is deno by hand. I
feel sure you will want te knew of this
place.

Then there are the necklaces which
make' such nn effective addition te n
ninin. well-mn- sewn. Carved Chi- -

ncse ollve nuts and Chlnese crystals
are bleridcd en a cord of n complemen-
tary color. The one I liked hnd n purple
cord, If my memory serves me right;
had a large piece of lavender Chinese
crystal ns a pendant, with the brown-
ish vollew carved nuts strung en a
purple cord, xeu can picture for your-
self hew charming this would be. This
nnd the ethers nre especially priced at
$3.G0 each.

or names or nip mrni tvemnn-- :
or phone Wnlnnt 3000 or Main iduiSillter the hours of 0 nnd 8f

SUCCEEDS PASTOR HUSBAND

Widow Takes Position In Ebensburg
Pulpit

Elxwslmrr, Tn Jnn. 24. Mrs. .T.

W. Stanlcv, widow of the Itcv. ,T. W.
Htenlev, who died recently nt his home
In Bnrnesbore, has accepted the pas-

torate of the Baptist church left va-en- nt

by her husband.
She is the inly wemnn filling such n

position in this part of the Rtnte. Her
service is acceptable te the congrega-
tion, ns well as the State officials of
the Mission Beard, who have given
their consent for her te serve.

CALIFORNIA & HAWAII
via Panama

A ruiymond-Whltcem- b Cruise. leaving
New Yerit Feb. 18. Vlsltlnj: Cuba,
Porte Itlce. Virgin Islands, Panama
Canal, Sallna Cruz and Tehunntepee
In Mexico, Les Angeles, San Krnn-Cisc- e,

the Hawaiian National Park
and the famous Active volcano
Kllauea, Hlte nnd Honolulu, return-
ing te San Francisce. Optional ICnsU
ward trip by sea or rail. Rates
S7S0 up.

Raymond & Whit comb Ce.
1838 Walnut Street. Plillndelpliln

Telephone, Filbert 3801

5Z5ZS2SE5E5S5ESB51S252S255S25ES5C

1325 N. 15th St.

Expert Remodeling
and Repairing of

JRurs
IIITE clean and remodel

old furs into the most
modern styles. Our prices
new are

25 per cent
under our usual low prices
te invigorate a slack
son.

4&S32bs.

Evrry
hUU

U'enH
While

sea

QUILTS ?$
OLD FEATHER BEDS

Quilt Recevrlng a Specially
Vfr l enfl tVllvrr

Jellci Manufacturing Ce.
703 S. Bth St. thent. Lembard MBB

t Everytveman's Shep
OOt Emnlrt BMf..

BU.
. .":.. j- - .ti.i.n

We hnndle Indies' n"n-TB- uj Vi

i wlih te i1Ipem of or If '"."ri'Veti
hntr n rl.lf n nnr llOll

$VP1I0NE WALNUT 17SVWV- -

BEADED BAGS, $3 UP
AIe Inth.r. field Silver Mh ";
rtrun add & Silver Meth !" repalrea.

ntreitTKn rni'CH njMn
NECKLACKtt 1.2S UP TO

MARCEL BEAD SHOP
1010 Cheetnnt Bt.. Bprece 7000

1324

Walnut

the neweiit uliuptB
pert nnd eutlnr. Forty

years' expert experience.

54 Ne. 7th St.
rhenet Market 2487

Drnnch Jeffersen Dye Works, 107 8. 1211

CLEANED
OR DYED LIKE NEW

I

,(.

nn

Men's nnd wem
en's a p p a r el!
fabrics; curtains,
gloves! blankets
feathers, etc. We
call anywhore
Phene. I'enlnr S580

ANTON

& SONS
Clctincra & Dyers
GIRARD AVENUE

RUGS
GRASP THIS

WHY WAIT LONGER?
When Yeu Cm liny Direct the

1'uctery nt Tlire Sacrifice l'nctery

ALT. KINDS! Al'lSlZES! , 1J-K- J

STOCK! WONDKllKI'I.
COURTI.HUS S.I.VS!F.NI

Buy en the Mill Floerl

rSpecial Bargain-s-
ii en-ru- e Aminmers, I if uv
Slw 0x12

27x54 $2.30 aOxGS S5.B0
SA Fine Keumlens Wiltens fell)

.OO for IUI2 H.IWIO.II
HIClll.rll.K ANMINSTHKR

n xr sjn.ne hpi s.3xio.e 2i no nn
7.ex ii, siose mi e x n si4.cn up

11.3x12. ss.1.00 mi n nxii jno.eo
HILTON'S

SfJi'l hrnr lire llnrtit qu.illty KeI$nf"".00 for 0x12 S.3X10.0
WORSTED RKAMIXSS I1KUSSKT.R

0 xll S1I.O0 I S, 1x10 0 S13.7.1
7.0x0 S12.7K 0 xl'.' SI 1.7.1

linen. Ilnnnrrt, Oirpetii liy
2!"-- , 27 nnd 3n Inrlim lilf--

L
RUGMlIX

the yuril
-- nil ereilri.

Jiikner Abee Cumbrlu Ht.
Take Ituute 3. 4 ur 5 lu C'umbrln !t.
Open Men . Wed . I'rl. I mil 10 I'. M.

Tne.. TlmrN. X. Until 0 I'. II.
Mall Order Filled. Frr Ante Dcllrerr

bread-ancl-mi- lk

the economy foods

Buy them for THRIFT. They cost less. Eat
them for HEALTH. They nourish mere. Serve
both bread and milk, in some form, at every meal.
Watch feed bills dwindle while the family's health
increases!

On your way

VIA

DORFNER

e

California
GOLDEN STATE

ROUTE
See the

Apache Trail
OF ARIZONA

Southern Pacific "Gelden State Limited" from Chicago,
Reck Island (La Salle Street) Station nt 6:30 p. m. daily

Southern Pacific through "Gelden State Limited" sleeping
car from St. Leuis, Reck Island (Union Station) at 9:03
p. m. dally

Connecting train for Southern Pacific "Callfernlan" leaves
St.Lmjls.Reck Island (Union Station) at 8:45 a.m. daily

Fer information write or call en

F. T. Brooks, General Agent
Southern Pacific Lines

Second Floer, 1602 Chestnut St.
Tel. Spruce 6577, Philadelphia, Pa.
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WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKEB7s WANAMAKER'S,- -

What
for

Beautiful Dresses Can Be Had
Small Sums in Wanamaker's

Down Stairs Stere!
.- all ofetirl welt chneRB w.

X

' -

Ivnrjtintf Tinil
who dress fashionaeiy -- . -- -

and find
Manv

that
vemen
their clothes cost them about half of the sums expended by their friends

i L J! .! 4.1 ;M rn.ttrnwne X'Eorfunycem assortments in all sizes at such moderate
prices as $7.50, $10 te $15, but there are also some amazing values among sample dresses
at $25 te $39.

Individuality
can be successfully expressed in these exquisite frocks by the woman who knows hew te
cheese for her style.

Perhaps it's a simple lace dinner gown or an afternoon frock of silk or a tailored
frock of cloth. You'll find charming examples of each in the Dress Salen. Often just one

of a kind, therefore doubly prized by the woman who will wear the dress. These frocks
are from the best makers of women's dresses and every detail of finish has been caretully

$32.50

All Sorts of Good Winter
Coats, $16.50 te $29

(Fer Women and Yeung Women)

Pole coals in the light shades of tan or reindeer and the
darker heather mixtures, double faced, are half lined or full
lined with silk at $10.50 te $25.

Tweed coats in er mixtures are lined through-
out with plain color peau de cygne for only $20.

Fur-trimm- coats of belivia and sucdene are topped with
cellars of soft nutria or skunk-dye- d opossum. $27.50.

Coats without fur can be had in great variety at $25 te $29.
These are of embroidered silvcrtene, velour, sucdenc, belivia and
cut belivia. All arc lined with plain or figured silk.

Handsome Coats at $39 te $55
Of luxurious ceatintjs with deep, soft cellars of Australian

opossum, nutria or wolf. Seme have the loose-bac-k and belted
front; ethers are belted all around. They are in navy blue,
black and dark brown principally.

OInrket)

own
a

satin,

where will
right your

$6 !

Smart Oxfords of light grained with
brass eyelets, full wing showing decerativo
cutting, and The welted

are and outlined white
and the arc very low.

(Chnitnut)

se warmth.
fine flowered

or
or

e call
dresses, as no

of hiding light a

the
things we had in a and
no te home

she them.

$3
white

organdie cellars, and
finished

te the of
dress. style Is trimmed
a cellar and vestee of

in beige.

Linene
rose, tan and

as te skirt, the
trimmed scroll

in white.
(Central)

W?. x

oeservea.
Six Frecks

Are Sketched
$10 for a tricetine

trimmed stltch- -
cry.

$1G.50 for a rustling-- new
Spring1 taffeta In golden brown

old braid for trimming.
the new puffed sleeves.

$16.50 for a black
radium lace dress a scal-
loped which is edged
three tiny ruffles of black cire rib-
bon. rosebuds finish the rib-
bon streamers en the skirt.

$20 for an unusual of
Canten with of
embroidery in a contrasting
color. en black, cream
on brown and black en

r:

cape-dres- s

It is
is

handsemo

Special, $7.50 and $10
A of navy blue tricetine dresses, braided, beaded,

embroidered or trimmed brightly colored vcleur.

Crepe dresses in varfety of models,
ever jade or $10.

Weel jersey dresses one-pie- with de
cellars

(Market)

Clearaway of Men's Gloves
$1.50 tan capeskin mohair fleece
$1.65 for capeskin gloves
$2.25 strap-wri- st capeskin fleece

linings.
(GaUery.

Annual Sale of
Men's Wear

Lew prices en shirts, neckties, nightshirts,
mufflers. all represent saving.
Percale shirts,

Madras cheviot shirts, $1.75.
Heavy jersey shirts,
Mufflers, te
Blelts,

flannel nightshirts,

Fer the Beys
Pull-ev- er or $5.
Madras shirts,

nightshirts,
(Onllery,

Half Price for 63 Styles of Goed Brassieres
New 50c te $1.50

Clearaway of ends from stocks. One, two, three and sometimes
as many as a dozen of kind. Sizes 34 te 52 in All sorts of materials, in-

cluding pink white and pink glove silk, embroidery lace, white muslin
embroidery, pink cotton, silk cotton brocades so en.

Find them in the Brassiere Section, expert attendants tell you exactly
the styles figure.

(Central)

Women's Tan Oxfords, Weel Quilts, $6.50 and $7.50
tan leather
tips

perforations stitching.
soles thick smartly with
stitching heels

ones, in, nre filled fluffy
wool that ounce counts for $6.50
quilts are covered with cambric
plain pink, blue green borders; $7.30 ones are
of sateen blue, pink rose borders.

(Central)

7000 Yards of Pretty Cretonne at Lewer
Prices 20c, 30c, 40c

The is remarkable there is a wealth of patterns at price. Celers
are well defined and clear there is enough diversity of design te take care of every

20c are 34 inches plenty of the darker-groun-d cretonnes.
30c are 36 inches wide, and many bedroom patterns among them.
40c are 36 inches wide, and cheesing especially advantageous.

Among them are cretonnes resembling imported linens in their weave and the natural
linen color of background. Alse, desirable black grounds represented, as
well as cretonnes for upholstery.

(Cheitnat)

Sunshiny Tub Frecks
$3 and $3e50

don't dare them house
for these have

intentions their under
bushel.

They're quite daintiest, prettiest
have long time,

woman bother with
sewing when sees

Checked Gingham,
In pink, blue green with

cuffs pocket-top- s
with frills edged with

colored stitching match check
Anether

with eyelet ry

Dresses, $3.50
Copenhagen, green

dresses are plain
bodices are with stitching
done (Sketched.)

Interesting

navy dress
with cherry-re-d

with geld
Ivfete

charming
with

skirt with

Wee

dress
crepe medallions

done
Jade green

and

and

a

$16.50

!, ttMiUlfrm

$20
$25 for a

of fine twill. Every point
about remarkable for fine

and the lined
flesh satin.

$32.50 for a cloth
dress of very fine plquetine elabo-
rately embroidered narrow
black silk braid.

group

$7.50.
de chine a with

black lace medallions henna.
in style crepe chine

and cuffs.

for with linings.
tan with wool linings.

for tan with

Market)

Continues
geed, sound

and They a real money
90c $1.15.

and $1.45 ,
$1.15.

50c $2.50.

Demct 85c; pajamas, $1.65.

coat style sweaters,
85c.

Demet flannel pajamas, $1; 65c.
Market)

odds our
half the let.

and with
figured and

for

Goed just with pure,
every

with

with plain

quality and each
and

cretonne use.
cretonnes wide with
cretonnes are
cretonnes is

their the are
suitable

such frocks

will want

and

scalloped

the

but

silk

some

and
and

50c.

Centra sle

youthful
Peiret

tailoring bodice
with

with

with with

$10.

gloves
knitted

gloves

pajamas

the

Hats
Tell a Tale of Newness

Brightly colored wooden
beads and fanciful stitches of
rnflia braid trim the wide dull
blue taffeta band of a little hat
that combines burnt straw and
silk.

Gay flowers and berries
idem a hat in a brilliant blue
tone.

Black hats depend upon line
or small feathers, placed te
advantage, fpr their smart-
ness.

Weel embroidery comes back
in new designs often combined
with little celluloid figures.

All $8.
(Market)
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Pantalettes and Petticoats, $3 and $3.50
$3 for jersey silk pantalettes cut plenty long and full and with two

bands of elastic at the knee?. Green, purple, blue, black and taupe.
Extremely geed at the price.

3.50 for jersey silk petticoats with two-ton- e accordion-pleate- d

flounces. Combinations of brown and tan, Copenhagen blue und reae,
navy and green, blnck and blue and ethers.

Circular Banding Half Price at 50c Yard
Embroidered linen, net and lace banding in medallion effectti thatmay be adapted te make round tuxedo cellars; inches wide.

White Duplex Chamois Lisle Gloves, $1
Strap Wrist style in exceedingly fine white duplex fabric gloves.

Women like them because they launder easily and always leek frcslu
New Taffeta Handbags, $3

Navy or black moire taffeta fulled on metal frames. Handles ofmatching material or of silk cord with attractive tassels at oltherside.
Women's Combination Suits, 50c

Finely ribbed white cotton ones in lnw.nprlf iiin,in..
nmed at the knees with lace or fancy t.hcll stitching. Itcgulnrwtra sizes in first quality.

13th Street Aisle Opportunities
Children's Gloves, 35c te $1.25

35c for gray or brown fabric gauntlets.
50c and 65c for exftn long gray fabric gauntlets. ,
i$1,25 F flcece-line- d gloves pf brown capeskin or for fleecelined gauntlets of, brown leather wi star trimmed cuffs.
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